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Learning Objectives

• Review intent and goals of transition visits for pediatric congenital heart disease patients.

• Summarize research on transition of care from pediatric to adult congenital heart disease (ACHD) clinics.

• Summarize transition visits, current practices and national trends, known challenges, and future goals for congenital heart disease transition programs.
Congenital Heart Disease – It’s Not Just About Unusual A&P

• Roughly 1 in 100, most common birth defect in US.

• Affects the whole family, parents / guardians “have all the facts” during infancy and into early adulthood.

• Complex lesions often require multiple interventions (transcatheter or surgical) over a lifetime. Multi-disciplinary approach to care required – within and beyond cardiology -- interventional, surgical, electrophysiology, primary care, mental health professionals, hepatology, pulmonology.
Then...And Now

1950s
- 20% of infants with moderate to complex congenital heart disease (CHD) survived their first year.

Now
- ~90% of these patients now live into adulthood (US population).
- Lower survivability in certain countries with lower access to care.
2018 Guidelines

Improved outcomes with consistent, regularly scheduled, age-appropriate care.

As providers, we should ensure access to appropriate care from adolescence into adulthood.
The American Academy of Pediatrics states, “The goal of transition in health care for young adults with special health care needs is to maximize lifelong functioning and potential through the provision of high-quality, developmentally appropriate health care services that continue uninterrupted as the individual moves from adolescence to adulthood.”
Transition Programs in the Literature...
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How Are We Doing Now?

- Current research suggests we have a lot of work to do.

- Limited data at national level that is specific to congenital heart disease.
  - No studies yet published comparing how transition visits done between ACHA-approved centers.

- Lapses in care are common, but should not be the norm: "...21 to 76% of adolescents and young adults have a lapse in cardiology care." (Downing, et al).
Follow Developmental Cues – Transition Timeline

By age 12 – 14 – encourage the patient to try having a portion of annual visit alone with their provider. Assess level of understanding as to congenital heart anatomy, implications.

Age 14: Start discussing process of transition to adult care.

Teen begins to practice tracking own appointments.
• Gaps in care leads to increased hospitalizations, urgent interventions, higher morbidity.
  • Lack of routine follow ups / diagnostic testing.

• Starting the conversation earlier reduces risk of gaps in care.
Without Transition Visits...

• Patients miss their routine follow up visits.
  • Absence of ACHD specific care
• Patient may not feel comfortable / informed to explain their own cardiac anatomy / interventions.
• Lack of eye contact with the provider, patient actually looks to a family member to provide information.
  • Follow the historic pattern

• Big / tough questions may not get addressed:
  • Prognosis, family planning, risky behaviors, self-care)
What We Can Avoid...
Primary Goals of Transition Visits

• The patient takes charge, increases self-awareness of their cardiac anatomy, historic interventions, and strengthens their self-advocacy skills.
• Provide practice engaging with provider directly, asking hard questions
• Assess readiness of the patient & family
• Reduce anxiety about transferring away from Seattle Children’s
• Educate the patient & family about the care model at the University of Washington
• Discuss healthy lifestyle habits & risky behaviors
I started tracking patients when I began working with the ACHD providers in October 2015.

Since then, about 427 patients were transitioned to the UW Medical Center Adult Congenital Heart Program (as of December 2019).

Of the 427 patients, 306 had a transition visit.
SCH Transition Visits

• There are two Adult Congenital RNs at Seattle Children’s – Sophia Sauer and Sully Sullivan

• The patients general cardiologist begins the process by placing a consult order for one of the ACHD providers.

• The schedulers call out on the consults orders and the RNs assist with the logistics.
Three Transition Visits Throughout Adolescents:

• Initial transition visit occurs between 14 or 15 years of age

• Second transition visit 2 years after the initial visit between 16-18 years of age

• Third transition visit done closer to last visit with the primary cardiologist at 20-21 years of age
# SCH Transition Visits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Patient’s Phone Number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Cardiac Diagnosis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Diagnosis or Services (That need to be transferred to UWMC ex: Anticoagulation, EP/Devices, Developmental Issues, CASPER or Social Work Issues)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeframe for Visit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing Needed with Visit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referring Provider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identified ACHD Provider (if one has been identified)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Looking Ahead / Future Goals

- ARNP/RN led transition visits
- ACHD providers travel to regional clinics to provide transition visit vs. telemedicine visits
Systemic Challenges

• Scheduling the necessary transition visits can be a burden to patients and families

• Transition visits aren’t offered everyday of the week

• Insurance coverage can be different between SCH and UWMC, changes to insurance plan coverage from year to year
In Summary

• Transition program visits help empower congenital heart disease patients to take the reins, self-advocate and direct their own care.

• National data is lacking but we do know that with adequate transition visits we reduce ED visits, urgent interventions and improve overall outcomes.

• Start the conversation earlier than later
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